
ZeolithMED Skin cream  
for dry skin

ZEOLITE - THE CLASSIC DETOX PRO REGENERATION CREAM FOR 
NATURAL SKIN CARE FOR DRY SKIN

Our zeolite skin cream has been developed on the basis of natural raw 
materials to effectively support the natural regeneration processes in 
dry skin. The classic detoxification specialist zeolite is supplemented 
in it with valuable jojoba oil, natural vitamins A and E, squalane, cocoa 
butter, urea and sea salt. We do not use any raw materials derived 
from petroleum.

A zeolite cream for regenerating skin care from the outside, so that the 
skin is in balance, where it can help and protect itself.

CONTENTS AND PACKAGING

100 ml of zeolite skin cream in a tube with a flip top cap, no outer
packaging, manufactured according to German cosmetics
regulations.

USE AND DOSAGE

Apply a thin layer of zeolite cream to the skin several times a day as 
needed and massage in gently, excluding the eye area. In case of 
eye contact, please rinse the eyes with plenty of water and consult a 
doctor if necessary.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Zeolite, plant glycerin, cocoa butter, squalane, jojoba oil, natural vita-
min A + E, urea, sea salt

PROPERTIES

Activated, natural clinoptilolite zeolite supports regeneration through 
pollutant-binding properties. Glycerine is a moisturiser. Cocoa but-
ter is absorbed very quickly into the skin, nourishes and leaves the 
skin feeling velvety. Squalane makes the skin supple and smoothes 
it. Jojoba oil has very skin-caring properties, penetrates easily, and 
its excellent deep penetration regulates the skin‘s moisture balance. 
Vitamin A protects against free radicals and light-induced skin dama-
ge. Natural Vitamin E protects the skin from light-induced premature 
ageing. Sea salt promotes healing and tightens the skin. Urea has a 
moisturising, skin-caring, moisturising and healing effect.

STORAGE
Store in a dry place below 30°C, protected from sunlight. 

INGREDIENTS

AQUA, ZEOLITE, CAPRYLIC/CAPRIC TRIGLYCERIDE, GLYCERIN, 
ACACIA DECURRENS/JOJOBA/SUNFLOWER SEED WAX POLYGLY-
CERYL-3 ESTERS, POLYGLYCERYL-3 METHYLGLUCOSE DISTEA-
RATE, THEOBROMA CACAO (COCOA) SEED BUTTER, SORBITOL, 
POLYGLYCERYL-6 DISTEARATE, GLYCERYL STEARATE, SQUALA-
NE, SIMMONDSIA CHINENSIS (JOJOBA) SEED OIL, PROPANEDIOL, 
TOCOPHERYL ACETATE, ALCOHOL, SODIUM LEVULINATE, JOJO-
BA ESTERS, GLYCERYL CAPRYLATE, SODIUM LACTATE, SODIUM 
PCA, MARIS SAL, SODIUM ANISATE, CETYL ALCOHOL, POLYGLY-
CERYL-3 BEESWAX, DEHYDROXANTHAN GUM, XANTHAN GUM, 
LIMONENE, IRIS FLORENTINA ROOT EXTRACT, CITRIC ACID, CI-
TRAL, RETINYL PALMITATE, CYMBOPOGON SCHOENANTHUS OIL, 
GLYCINE, ZINC SULFATE, FRUCTOSE, SODIUM BENZOATE, GERA-
NIOL, UREA, NIACINAMIDE, LINALOOL, CITRUS AURANTIUM DUL-
CIS (ORANGE) PEEL OIL, INOSITOL, LACTIC ACID, CITRONELLOL. 
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EXPLANATION OF INGREDIENTS 

AQUA       Base ingredient
ZEOLI TE      Natural mineral, toxin-binding, antiviral, antibacterial, anti-inflammatory
CAPRYLIC/CAPRIC TRIGLYCERIDE    Skincare product, plant-based, solvent, makes the skin smooth and soft,
      dispersing agent 
GLYCERIN      active substance, solubilising agent, moisture preserving, softens the skin, has
      the ability to attract water, component of the skin’s own moisturising mechanism
ACACIA DECURRENS/JOJOBA/SUNFLOWER SEED  Jojoba – nourishing substance from plant oils, makes the skin supple and
WAX/POLYGLYCERYL-3 ESTERS    smooths it.
POLYGLYCERYL-3 METHYL GLUCOSE DISTEARATE Emulsifier, promotes the formation of intimate mixtures of immiscible liquids by   
      changing their interfacial tension.
THEOBROMA CACAO (COCOA) SEED BUTTER   Consistency enhancer (cocoa butter), very skin-friendly, penetrates the skin well,  
      makes the skin smooth and soft
SORBITOL      Active ingredient, plant-based, softens or smoothes another substance that could  
      not otherwise be easily deformed, applied or worked up, keeps the skin in good   
      condition, retains moisture
POLYGLYCERYL-6 DISTEARATE    Emulsifier, promotes the formation of intimate mixtures of immiscible liquids by   
      changing their interfacial tension.
GLYCERYL STEARATE     Skincare product, emulsifier, stimulates formation of close mixing immiscible
      liquids by changing their interfacial tension, recommendable substance, makes
      the skin smooth and soft
SQUALANE      softening, moisturising, skin care, improves the absorption of cosmetics of cos-  
      metics better
SIMMONDSIA CHINENSIS (JOJOBA) SEED OIL   Skin care product (jojoba), makes the skin supple and smoothes it, kind to the   
      skin, absorbs well without leaving a greasy film, rich in minerals, rich in vitamin E,  
      very resistant to temperature, highly recommended substance.
PROPANEDIOL      dissolves other substances, increases or reduces the viscosity of cosmetic  
      products
TOCOPHERYL ACETATE     Active substance, antioxidant (vitamin E), helps prevent skin-damaging impacts
      from external factors. It is absorbed well by the skin, prevents oxidation and pro  
      tects the skin against the damage potential of free radicals
ALCOHOL      Inhibits the development of microorganisms in cosmetic products
SODIUM LEVULINATE     Natural salt with antimicrobial properties, minerally, keeps the skin in a good con- 
      dition, keeps the moisture
JOJOBA ESTERS      Skin care product (jojoba oil), makes the skin soft and smoothes it, increases the  
      water content of the skin and keeps it soft and smooth, helps to alleviate skin,   
      helps to alleviate discomfort
GLYCERYL CAPRYLATE     Skincare product (fatty substance), plant-based, stimulates formation of close
      mixing immiscible liquids by changing their interfacial tension, makes the skin
      smooth and soft, replenishes lipids
SODIUM LACTATE      Sodium lactate – stabilizes the pH value of cosmetic products, skin-smoothing,
      boosts the water content of the skin and keeps it smooth
SODIUM PCA      Sodium salt – antistatic, moisturizing, skin-nourishing 
MARIS SAL      Sea salt – skin-firming, keeps the skin in a good condition, promotes healing 
SODIUM ANISATE      Perfume element, antimicrobial, reduces or stops the underlying aroma of the
      product
CETYL ALCOHOL      Makes the skin smooth and soft, smoothens, dulls, stimulates viscosity.
POLYGLYCERYL-3 BEESWAX    Stimulates formation of close mixing immiscible liquids by changing their interfaci 
      al tension
DEHYDROXANTHAN GUM     plant-based, emulsion stabilizing, film-forming, regulates viscosity
XANTHAN GUM      Binding agent, gelling agent, plant-based, increases or decreases the viscosity of  
      cosmetic products, firms the skin
LIMONENE      Lime extract - fragrance, plant-based, antiseptic, keeps the skin in a good condi  
      tion, produces a pleasant sensation on the skin, helps to keep the body’s surface  
      clean
IRIS FLORENTINA EXTRACT     Iris rootstock extract – invigorating, produces a pleasant feeling on the skin
CITRIC ACID      Citric acid – chelatbildend, keratolysis, stabilizes the pH value of cosmetic  
      products
CITRAL       Fragrance, plant-based, reduces or stops the underlying aroma or taste of the
      product
RETINYL PALMITATE     Vitamin A palmitate – nourishes skin, promotes collagen formation, protects a
      gainst skin damage caused by light, cell regenerative, recommended substance,  
      keeps the skin in a good condition, protects from free radicals
CYMBOPOGON SCHOENANTHUS OIL    Fragrance and active ingredient (lemon grass) plant-based, produces a pleasant
      sensation on the skin, reduces or stops the underlying aroma or taste of the 
      product
GLYCINE       Amino acid – skin-friendly, keeps the skin in a good condition, stabilizes the pH
      value of skin, moisture preserving
ZINC SULFATE      mineral, antimicrobial
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FRUCTOSE      plant-based, moisturizing
SODIUM BENZOATE    inhibits the development of microorganisms in cosmetic products
GERANIOL      Fragrance, plant-based, reduces or stops the underlying aroma or taste of the
      product
UREA       Urea – boosts the water content of the skin and keeps it soft and smooth, promo- 
      tes healing, highly recommended substance 
NIACINAMIDE      promotes blood circulation, increases vascular dilatation, aims for an even skin
      surface by reducing roughness and irregularities
LINALOOL      geranium oil - fragrance, plant-based, reduces or stops the underlying aroma or   
      taste of the product
CITRUS AURANTIUM DULCIS (ORANGE) PEEL OIL  Orange oil - Fragrance and active ingredient, fungicide, stimulating, produces a   
      pleasant sensation on the skin, bactericidal, antiseptic, anti-inflammatory
INOSITOL      antistatic, moisturizing
LACTIC ACID      Lactic acid - buffer substance, preserving, binds moisture, stabilises the pH value  
      of cosmetic products, keeps the skin in a good condition, improves the skin’s   
      complexion, increases the skin’s water content and keeps it soft and smooth,   
      recommendable substance
CITRONELLOL      citronella oil - fragrance, plant-based, reduces or stops the underlying aroma or   
      taste of the product
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